
MEXICO.
Particulars of the Assassination of

General Mendez-Horrib- le Out-
rages by the I rr perial Troops

-- Defeat of Liberals Near
Chihuahua--A Bank-

rupt Emplre-Th- e
Domestic Debt
to be Con-

solidated.

Citt of Mexico, April 11. Although every-
thing 1h quid around tbe capital and I In- - laro.nr
cilitB between nerc and the const, still this is
by do means the condition ol the empire. Maxl-mi- l

art's anfhorit.v Is acknowledfrcd In but u
small part ot Mexico, and bis only bold upon
the Government Is the bayonets ol loreij'.n
soldiery. Whatever pood the Kmpcror dcirns
to effect in this country is neutralized by Im
want ol power. Iiibutiiviiii.il portion otitis
dominions are bis lawn und decrees respected,
and it will re(tiitQ at nrjottier armv ol'
forty thou!tnd men to subjiiLiite and hold
Mexico, and make him in fact ruler over the
Mexican people. The Liberals bold all the
Irontter States, from the 1'acilic to the Atlantic,
the French troops occupying only tbe capiaK
and have all they can do do sustain themselves
against the Liberals, without making any at-
tempts at conquest.
TUB IMPERIALISTS PROPABLY DRIVEN OUT Of

CHIHUAHUA.

Corrancn. Imperialist, who held Cliiutmlitin
ha doubtli ss ere this been drivmi iron) tha
city, end is probably captured. The lutest ad-

vices irom Chihuahua say that Governor Terra-Ka- n

whs, on the 18th ult., within twenty miles of
the cily, at (he head ot a lurgc loioe. CfirnineoN
amy consists o1 about two thousand men. most
of whom are Irom Duranso. Thoe of his men
frm ( hinutitiiia hud declared that the v would
not tipht f-i their brother and Governor
Terraza, but would throw don their artn
upon his approach. Juarez and his Cabinet aro
expe ted at Chihuahua, front which point ho
will advance into the interior.

Matters are quite lively in Sinnloa. Tito
French have been lor come time besieged in
Mazntlan by Corona, who is reported to have
with him over two thousand men, all pood liirht-er- s.

General Lozada, too, has. been sent, with
over two thousand men, to the relief of Manat-lan- ,

and has doubtless raised the sii'uo. The
Imperialists say that on the l!)th ult. a largo
force of Imperialists were attacked near Pre-
sidio by Corona, who had over two thousand
men and nine pieces of artillery. The bnttlo
lasted four hours, when Corona toll back, leav-
ing three hundred billed and two hundred
wounded on the held. The buttle was renewed
on the lollowinp duy, when Corona wa a rain
detested, with a los of two hundred men. No
account of tbe Imperial lo-- s is Riven, but Irom
the desperation shown by the Liberals it must
have been vcr great. Iso prisoners appear to
have been taken: probably the infamous decree
ot the Md of October was carried out, and the
prisoners captured are to be found anions the
killed. The Imperialists claim but little advan-
tage in this eneugenieiit, a they were compelled
to return toilazailnn.

Official accounts show that during 1865 one
battle occurred every day during the year.
Since the first of January last, the number of
engagements have been lewr in number than
during the same period last year, but the losses
on both sides have been heavier.

PARTICULARS OP THE DEATH OK MENDEZ.

One of the city papers publishes a letter from
Chihuahua, which says that on the 21,-- t of
March, Corraneo went to Coschuiriachie, where
he encountered the Liberal commander, Lieuten-

ant-Colonel Meiidez, who was defeated with a
loss ol eleven killed and filty-si- x prisoner.
Ucudez retired without any attendauts to the
rancho of the Altnos, where beme taken sick
with a fever, he went to sleep in a room without
windows. He was foil twed to the rancho by
Lieutenant-Colone- l Meudoa, who demanded of
Mendez to surrender. This was refused, when
the Imperialists broke a hole through the roof,
and threw into the room lighted fagots.
Mendez discharged hi pisLol at nis ass'iilants,
who tired ten shots at Mendez. killing him as he
lay in Lis bed. ftleniioza is represented as one
ol the most inhuman officers in either army, and
is the fiend who as:issinated the Governor of
Chihuahua about a year eo.

OTnr.it citizens chiot.
Alter the battle the Imperial commander, l?ar-ranc-

caused to be shot Doii Jesus Nevado, Don
Higinio Romero, and Don Hatael Co, three of
the most influential citizens ot Coschuiriachie,
and imposed a tax of two thousand dollars upon
Don Jesus I'alazar, one thousand dollars upon
Don Jesus Carebeo, and the like sum upon the
eons of Mendez. The Sombra comments in pro-
per terms upon this barbarous act, and Mexi-
cans are Justly indignant that an oilicer of the
Empire should shoot a sick fugitive under such
circumstances, and then compel bis sous to pay
a heavy sum to cover tbe expenses of their
father's murder. Such acts, when sanctioned
by the authorities, tend to estrange still further
the Government from the people, who bear the
yoke sullenly, and it the opportunity oilers, will
wreak a bloody vengeance upon those whom
they consider their persecutors.

The finance of the Government are hi a most
embarrassed condition, and the Rtnpcror is put
to great straits for money for ordinary purposes.
Diatts sent to France for funds to pay oil' the
Belgian troops were returned dishonored; and
an attempt was made, but failed, to obtain suf-
ficient to pay, during Holy Week, half the
amount due the troops. The French soldiers
arc said to have been paid by their own Govern-
ment; while the Austrians and Belgians are
clamorous for what is due them, without any
immediate prospect of pay. The Emperor cer-
tainly has the good of Mexico at heart; but his
surroundings are such that he can effect but
little. Himself and Empress are personally very
popular with tbe inhabitants of this city; but
there their popularity ends, for the country is
so distracted that their Majesties are unsafe out-
side tbe walls without a heavy escort. Their
Majesties have adopted a system of most rigid
economy, reducing their own salaries, and cut-
ting down the wages in every department and
bureau of Government, in hopes ol mstining
themselves in the empire. It is rumored that
most of the present Ministers, who are Mexi-
cans, are to be removed, and their placei tilled
by Frenchmen of ability and experience.

The Minister of State was, by decree of the
Emperor of thf 5th instant, made Minister of
Finance, a new office created for the purpose.
Heretofore each department gave itsordersupon
the Finance Department for whatever sums it
needed, the order being first approved by the
Emperor, without reference to the condition of
the Treasury. Under the new decree the Minis-

ter of Finance controls such matters, and every
order must pass his guj ervlsion. This will, no
doubt, correct many abuses, and save the Gov-

ernment an immense sum annually, which was
lost through the old slovenly manner of trans-
acting business.

The obligations of Mexico are almost un-

known, and an effort is beiusr made to ascertain
the amount. The debt is of two kinds - the
foielfin loans owned in Europe, and payable
there, and the interior or domestic debt, which
Is held principally in the Empire and in the
iTmtAd States, and is Davable there. It has been
fWtrtod nnoii to fund this debt and to take some
itcpa towards its extinguishment. To this end
notice has been given to holders of these claims
in nwwnt them tor lkiuidation belore the 31st
ot December next; all claims not pre?en ted by
that date will bo barred amd refused recognt
tiou.

PRESENT TO HIS MAJESTY.
a ceontro ot imld. decorated with diamonds.

emeralds, and rubies, was presented to his
Udiuiti hv Kenor I). Domlntro. Bureau Imperial
Commissioner, in the name of the citizens of
Vtra Cruz. The sceptre, the wort ot a native
goldsmith, Is variegated with all the colors of

EDWARDS & LAWRENCE,
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gold, and Is adorned beautifully with engravings.
On one border, in enamelled letters, are these
word: "Equity and Justice," and on another
border is thefollowing dedication: "The heroic
Vera Cruz to his Midestv the Emperor Maxi-
milian." In reply to the Imperial Commissioner
his Majesty sent the following lettor:

MyDkab ( OMMiRRiomta HURRAOt We hare re-
ceived the piroiuti- - tritt whioh lias boen sent us by
yonr linnd from the ct tens of Vera Crux Already,
on another so pmn occasion we have said that there
rliad forevrr remain engraved on our soul tha re-n- n

mbrance of the love and aflVotlcn aliown us by
the noble sons of your interest ln department. We
repeat this aner, allected at we constant
tdlirslon and ivtnpathy. We bea to present our
ilianlato tlieetm n oi Vera Cm, asurlnif them
ol onr loval pentini nts, and of tbe nlpti estimation
in wlilch we hold ti e proof ot the artistio vonlas of
en honors! In Mexican, wuh the assurance of our
high consiilera'ion. Yours, afl"Ctionnteir.

Maximilias.
I'alaee of Mexico. March 80, 1800.

Tim NEW MINISTRY
is Installed hi the folio Aintr order: Senor La-ci:ir-

I'nsident ot tbe Ttivy Countvl and
Minister of Kiiinncc; Mart in Castillo, Minister
ot Fort h it AP'tilr-- and Navy; Jose S ili'tr Ilnr-Tcqi-- i.

Mmter ot State and Inferior; Pedro
reiKlTO, Minister f Justice and of Piibl'c

I'miici-c- o Soniero, Minister ot Public
Vvoi k: Cenernl Jo-- Marin Garcia, Minister of
War. N, Y. Ilcrxhi.

THE STATE REGIMENTAL FLAGS.

Committee, In Chnrjr of tlielr Reception,
Jnly I, lHn-c- u for a Meeting of the
Committee of Arrangement.
Indiana. Pa., Mav 1, IROii. His Excellencv.

A.G. Curtin, Governor ol Pennsylvania. Sir:
At the meeting ot those members and oiliccn of
the Legislature, at its late M'.ssion, andot oilicers
in the Executive Department, at Harrisburg,
who have lately been in the military service of
the United htales, held in the Capitol at Hirris- -

burg, on the luth ultimo, at the instance of
our Excellency, to adopt measures in aid ol

tbe recept.ou, lor preservation among tho
archives of the State, of tho flags that were pre-
sented by the State to and carried by tho differ-ren- t

regiments Pennsylvania gave to the araiy
that suppressed "the Kebeltiou," it was

'Ili:-olve- l, That the ceremony of the reception.
for tho preservation among the Hta'e archives, ot tho
flays that were presented by the Statu to tho Pcnns'

Koeiments in the late war against the Kobe'
lioa.be conducted by Uis Jbxcelluuoy Governor A.
(i. t nrtiu, ou tae fourth dav ol July, A. I). 1866, In
Indepenuouco butiare, Phiiadoiphia, and the Chair-ma- n

uf tliis mooiinir snail appoat a committee,
n'mif iho dillurcut nuluary divisions ot the

t onunouwcann, oi persons w no navo laioly Deon in
the military service ol the United State , to assist
ins 1'jxcnl iincy tno uovornor in lnmiarut ng and
conducting the ctn inoiy ot the flag recoption."

In pursuance of the foregoing resolution, I
have the honor to suggest 10 your Excellency
the following persons as a committee:

First DivlMon. General Hector rvnrial. of l'ldla.
uelhio; Oinnal J. t . llolr.iunu. Philadelphia;
(icLi-ro- l V 11. T. CoPis, Pliiliidclph a; tteunral
Jociliua T.Owen, Phiiudt ljhia; Coionc, Potur A.
Lyie. l ejiaecipiiitti to onel reter U. JS lmaker,
I'hiludeUliiu; Co. onel W. Mocaudle-s- , Philaai-plua- ;

Colonel tlmpmnn HidUt, PuiludoipUia;
Coiorel E. U. lSi es, l'niladelphia

becond Division General Johu 1 Brooko, Potts-toiv-

tieneial W.W. H Davis, Doylosiown ; tioiii.-rul- ii.
11. MciJonuuu, Korristow.i j Coloue. tVilliam

l alley .iienia.
Ihiid DivlHion. General G. Poucvpacker. Test

Chester; Colonel K. F aukiin
our tn Uivibion Co one. Joau W. acliall, Yoik ;

Major it. it. bell, (c'.ijfbui'i;.
t Ulh Division. tieneral 1 hoinus J. Joninn. Itar.

risburg; colonel O. VV. Alexander, Koadiugj Major
,toi u urrsnait, iiaiTisnure.

Six.h Division. General James Nairlo. Pottsvllle:
Ceneiai Charles Albriph", Maucli Cliunk.

(seventh .Division. ueneial J. L. he)tnd','C,uethlo-bein- ;
Colonel William II Armsronir, E.iaton.

h, tilth DiviMon. (ieneral C C. MeCornnck. Mil
ton; Oenoiul W. 11 McCiill. LsAistiurir.

Kiuth Division. Cotonul H. M iioyt.WilksUarre;
Co.um 1 v . fl Knt, Blooiubur"

Tenth Division. Colonel C. W. fy:or. Montrose:
Ciiptniii Joseph Atkins, Hawley P O.

Eleventh Division. Coionel O. A. fvman. Lock.
haven; Jlsjor Tuonms Chamberlain, Juncy.

J vei'lh Ui vision colonel J. u. li.uox, Clarion;
Captain Warren cow es, tiinotheori.

ILIrlcentU ll-:sio- Ceneral H. I. .Wadill.
lowanua; ueueral K. ('. Cox, Liberty, Tioga
county.

ourteentn division uenorai James a. Heaver,
Be icionto; Colonel ihomiis F McCoy, Luwistown;
Captain Biice X Blair, Huntingdon

Filtiemh Division. Voionel K. Al. H'.ndeison,
Carlige; Co.onel W. D. Dickson, St. 1 nomas,
Frankhn coauty.

Mxteentb Division Coonol John r. Linton,
Johnstown; Colonel John, U Filler. Budtord.

Soventeentn Division. Geueml liiciiard Coulter,
(iieensbiirf: Colonel T. F. Gallairhcr. Kew Alox- -

anilria, Westmore.aud county; Cuptaiu A. a. Ful-
ler. Uniontown.

Eightcentn Division. General J. S. Korrloy, Pitts-turi- r;

General T. A. Itow.ey, Pittsburg; General
A. L. Pearson, Pittsiurr; General J B Swltzer.
Pittsiurg; Colonel John P. Glass, Pitsbunr;
Colonel W. Mr well, Kitanning; Colonul D. S.
Porter, Indiana.

Mi.ctetuth Division. General John 8. Little.
Beaver; Chaplain R. Audit y Browne, New Cast.e;
Colonul Adoniram J. Warner, West Middlesex,
Meieer countv.

'twentieth Division. General J. L. Brown. Erie:
Geneial John Walker. Eric; General A. B.
McCalmont, Frankhn; Colonel 11. s. HidekoODr.
Mcadvdle.

I have the honor to be your obedient servant,
Harry White.

Headquarters Pennsylvania Militia. Har- -

BibBCuo, May 2, 18wi The oomnuitee representing
the several Military Divisions of the Commonwealth,
appointed to assist the Governor in inauirura-ingan-

conducting the ceremony ot the Flag Koception on
the lourtb ot July next, will meet, at the County
Court Boom, In the city ol Plu'ade'phia, on Satur.
day, the 12th oi May, instant, at 12 o'olocx, M , tor
tbe purpose ot making definite arrangements for tho
occasion, tvy order oi tne uovernor.

A. I.. Kcsskll, Ad.tutant-Gener- ai ot renna.

AMUSEMENTS.

Kew Chei-nc- t Street Thiatkx. Maigie Mit
chell remains only two evening more. Tins even-m- a

she will play again Little Jiarefoot. Miss Mit
chell lias many admirers, uui in rnuaueipnia sno
has never drawn the crowds which welcome her In
Xvew York. In Little linrtfoat she has a difficult
t art to piay, for tbe dividing line botweon natjeta
and silliness is a very ditllcult on to mark on the
stage. Miss Mitchell is Iho only representative ot
l ittle Barefoot that ha succeeded lit uehuiuir the
simplicity oi tbe villace heroine without making her
childlike or ridiculous. Mr. Sinn's a.upendous
beuetit will come oil on Saturday (altemoon and
evening.

Walnut Sthelt Xueatrb. This evening the
Uamiet will De produced. We all

know Mr. booth's "Hamlet" the great inspiration
of his eeinu". To-nig- it will be surrounded bv all
tne adjuncts that will give character and local
coli-rin- t' to the scene. Kemble and Kcan, the two
great bbanesperian worKhippera, first surrouuded
Miakespeaie wan ine pomp oi eiruumniance," ana
H i he uijsuid soiiBaliou nieces ot the day are made
tucceshtul by the magniUcence of stage gctting-up- ,

ho auiunaiiie win oe mo tnooi ui camiui ana
tastetui scemu display, to uive reality ro the croa-ton- s

ot the greatest poet of the world! Hamlet is
awaitoJ by the public with lutense iiiten-s- t The
perlormance, it must be noted, will commoeco at a
quattei-pas- t t o'cioca.

Arch Street 1'heatre. M'nie Culeste repeats
The. llouse on the Bi iihie of --Wee Ihime. To mor- -

lflW will lie her last benefit her very last in i his
citv and we trust that tbe public will atone tor
the neghpence with whioh it has treated br, a
woman ol talent and coieuruy, wuo auoma nave
drawn crowds.

Mr. Woi-Fsous'- a coming concert on Saturday
nfvt m i ri nniiir a aonsation in tbe lathionablu oi ld.
It will be a grand ovation to the artist, and one of
the most brilliant lextivais oi tbe season.

Tm "i.miiT Fahtabtic" t. The tenth
aunualball of the Perseverance Hose Company, Mo.
6, takes place this evening at National Guards' Hall.
Itoe toirett Uuntante ol this luvorite Company are
aiwayn well attended, and are so admirably managed
as to give geuoral atis(aotion We hope that this
"May Bali" wi.l prove even more pleasant than
usual, and adv se all who wisa to "trip tho light
lantaatio too" to he ou hand ibis evening. The ar-

rangements for turnis'iing excellent reireshments
are very complete, and tbe ludies may qulel any ap-

prehensions ou that tooro.

EXCELSIOR CLOTHING HALL

J1EAD & S M Y T H,

MAADFACUnRBS Of

FIXE SlXm-l'LATE- D WARE,

No. 910 CHESNTJr Street,

FHILAPET PHIA. 14 4 tf

AUCTION SALES.

PCOTT. JR., AUCTIONEER, NO. 1020
CHE8NDT 8TKKIT.

IB MEN9E flALK Or tlAIf'KaB, SADDLKS. ETC.
On Pstnrdav Morning,

ttpst. 5th Instant, at the htc.rc, No UUO Chnat strppt,
at It) o'crck, will be sold, wi bout reserve, a large anort-me- nt

ol llnrnrss martin cxnrnsnl.v fo city triulo onmlst-In-
of all kinds ol double and flnslfi and In varlnua styles

ot mounting t light double and single to covered mount-la- g,

gilt silver and black lined; double and single
In sll er and brasi moiiBMngt donrhorn, eta

Also, a fins assortment oi Paddies. Bridles, trunks.
etc. , 13 lit

FOR SALE AND TO RENT.

H 0 0 M S TO R E N T

large, "Well Lighted and Ventilated

ROOMS,
OA' HIE SECOND AND THIRD FLOORS

OK TUB

"Evening Telegraph" Building,
No. 108 South TJIIIU) Hti-tei- ,

TO HEISTT.
APPLY IN 1IIE OFFICE. FfliST Fl.O'lB.
N. B WITH OR WIlIIOTJr STEAM l'O WKHt.

COTTAGE AT PUBLIC SALE. S
Will be sold at Publlo Sole, on tho prcuilses.TIZ

v ?t r i.i F.nuA i . mill lu,
at 1 o'cloek. A DKRIKAltl.K REIDr.NCE sltu.ited In
tihrster Township, less thun Iisli a ml e from th city
limbs contalnlDs nearly Klt'lT ACRKS OK LtMl,
on which Is a rood subMantlal llouse, built fa Cot.fcK
style, containing ten rooms.

Also, and dining-roo- summer house,
bnm and stable chicken bouse, etc.

Tbe grounds have been put in excellent order i well
fcuccd, and planted with fruit and shade trees, vine,
etc. etc.

The propertv ts within five mlrutes walk of ThurlowV
Station and (It een minutes oi Chester Nlatlou, and has
a tine view of the river.

l'ossesslon given at once Prom its liealthv location
and easy access, is a very desirable place tor a summer
residence

For further Information, anntv to
UKOKOE BAKER, Chester,

Or JOHN ('AtTNrK,
1 Pit Tradesmen's Hank Philadelphia.

TO It KNT. DKSIKABLE FIR8T-CLAS- 9Cm Cluster county COCNTRY KKlI)i:Nv,E, com
n'etely furnished and nevtlyre.'ltted; lsrgebain, pou

Ice-- b iue filled, Drlng-hoas- e. plcntr of ps urinir,
cold springs, splsnl shnde, an exoe leat g.irden.wltli

crota In tbe aroind, an aliuudaav ol irult. app es pears,
plums, reaches, quinces mines, cherries, currants,
s'raTt berries etc. Kltuatlon high boautltu'. aud nor
fecty liea th nnl. Excel cat hus'lng. splendid DsliliiK
and good running. Apply to UKOI'.UK W. nTULL Jr.,
atC. M. R I.eslieTa oft ee. No 727 8AMSOM itreet.be-twee-

I a44 o clocR P. Al. 6 3 4t

FOR SALrl. ( OCNTKY RESIDENCE.
at Ho mcsLurs: tieauliiul hi' naiinn unt neriirtl

csltlilut: sunerlor Iiwelllug. Tv ttl all tlie fnndem cun- -
teuiriices, and three acres ollcml; bounded bv Ouklaud
avenue, Mill Deoatur. and Csinbrldve srreots; taste
fully laid out with shiide nud f'niit trei- - Stable. Co ch
House, Laundry etc.! cloxo to the llolmrtsliur; Riillr.isil
Matlon and Hristol turrnlke; access trMuent. lmuiodi
ate posseeslon Fortuvtlier psrticulan sea liundbills
and caialoiiue nt M. Tlioinss A Hon's sale ot Marg

.tiLufttiE W. STUlii, Jk.. Conveyancer,
ti I 6t io. T;7 bsn-oi- n street.

L. II. JOSEPH. CENTRAL REAL ESTATE
fciiAgency. No 271 8. TH1K1 Ptr.er, Philadelphia,
l'a. heal Ksta e Jiouclit and Sold ou Commi-sslon- .

Loans negotiated. Money piocun-- on Ronds, Mort-
gages, end other securities. Houte and Ground Heuts
collected.

I on;mi9f loner of Iieeds lor all the states. 4 271m5p

FOR SALE-- A DESIRABLE Till? EH- -

J sttitv llWMllInir. ulth tlnivstfirv rtntih!.. ltmlf
uildlng on 'IWH.KTII Hireet above lire n. All

modem improvements, summer kitcl en. heaters, ete.
Price, S6WU clear. Apply at this Ollice, between II anil

12 A. M. 4 111

TO RENT. A FURNISHED IloUSK.
Annly on tbe nretn'sea, No. 3:17 tfouih TivKNTY.

iKST htreet. 6 Hi

REFRIGERATORS.

II E F 11 1 G RAT O 11 S.

SMITH & RICHARDSON,
Agents for the sale of the Justly celebrated CHARCOAL

L1NE11 BEFKIOEBATOKS,

WH0LK8ALE ASD RKTAII-- ,

FROM TO :25"Ot.
62ltr5p No. 61 I MARKET Street.

QXE DOLLAH'S WORTH oFlcE
PER WEEK

Will keep your provisions cool and sweet in the
wannest weather, by using one of

fccVioolpy'B Ijarje Refrigerators.
They have time apartments, and are thorough

ventilators. The amai sizes require but 50 cents
worth of Ice per week.

K. K. FAItSON & CO.,
BIAN CFACTUUERS,

4 25 lmrp No. 220 DOCK Stroot.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

FINE BOOTS AND SHOES,

FOR OENTLKMEN'S
A n a B o v s ' W e a v ,

AT REDUCED TRICKS,

ArP 11K1 AVEG'S,
No. 535 ARCH Street, Below Sixth.

First-clav- e work a.wuys on hand, aod made to order at
short notice. ln'P

STOVES, &c.

U Is" I O N O I Ti S T O V E S,

A new and complete apparatus tor Cooking and Heating

by rctroleum OIL Our Stoves give no smoke or odor,

and are not liable to get out oi older, being as simple in

every respect as a Kerosene Lamp. 1 be Baker, Broiler,

and Flat-iro- n Heater are the only special articles of fur

nlture required. For all other purpose, ordinary stove

lurolture may be used.

DAVID H. LOSKV,
SOLE AGENT FOB PENNSYLVANIA,

No. 38 boutb FIFTH Street.

Liberal dt$coutittojhetrade. 4 17 3in rp

"TVrT H UN TER, N 44 N. BEVENTB

BTBEET, ABOVE FILBEHT, PHILADELPHIA.
Acknowledged bv all mttreited a by far tbs

MOST hI'CcImSFCL PHYSICIAN
tn the treatment of lh$tatri m Atl tpttuilt. QTJICR
TiJOKOUOU, and txrmanrnt rurtt guaranteed fuevery
ease. Pemenibor Dtt. UUMTKB 8 Celebrated Kemedie
can only le bad u nulne at bis old esiabliatied OfHce. No.
44 N. HEVlNTlf abova rUUirt 4 28 6C

, Cor, Second and Market Sts. Philad.

DRY GOODS.

AT RETAIL.

JAS. R. CAMPBELL & CO.,

No. 727 CHESNTJT Street,

Have made ostonslve alditlnfl to their popv
lar Stock ot

SILKS
ANJJ

DRESS GOODS
WHICH THEY CONTINUE TO bELL

At IModorato Prices.
WHOLF.SALF. ROOMS UP STAJK3. 881

H E D U CT I O X IN PRICES

IF

SPUING CLOAKS,
IN CLOTH AND SILK, OF OUU OWX

MA N UFA CI URE.

PARIS MADE GARMENTS. A newopenin?,
at ouc-bal- f cost of importation.

FINE LLAMA LACE SHAWLS AND

all at Rcducod Prices.

J. V. PKOCTOli tV: CO.,
8 27iuthH2inrp Wo. 020 CHES NUT St.

MILLINERY GOODS.

WOOD & CARY,
No. 725 CHESNTJT STREET,

A HE OFFERING DAILY

Ml THE LATEST NOVELTIES
IN

HATS AND HONNETS,
LVCL VI) t S'G THE FOP ULAli

JArAKESE AND MEPAI.LION HATS.

2 lH'JlliIB

Ml !SS C. OT.YKNE,
In her New and Elegant Store,

No. 807 ARCH Street,
llaa t ow open a large stock ot tbe choicest

FHENCH M1LI.1NEUY.
A young Farlalenno (from one of the moot eminent of

tbe mllilDcrv eatablishmcnta of Parlslbaa cbarite of the
Trimming TJcpartment

Kverv etvie and kind of HAT or BONNF.T sow In
lasblon will be louuci In xtuck. 4 21 lmrp

ffr MRS. I!. DILLON,

Nos. 323 and 331 SOUTH Street,
Has a handsome assortment of SPRING MILLINERY;

JMIisis' and lnlanta' Haia and Cops, Bllka, Telveta,
C'rapea. Hlbbons. Feathers, Flowers, Frames, etc. C3 154m

407 new nkw 407

Prepared Cork Mattresses.

We cull the attention of

STEAMBOATS AND VESSELS,

HOTEL KEEPERS,

BOARDING HOUSES,
AND PRIVATE FAMILIES,

' o our Prepared

c o ii k s t u r f i x a,
For Mnttrese6, Pillows, Bolsters, and Seat.

They are foil, Healthy, and offer no refuge to

vermin.

HIVE US A CALL.

4 21smth IStrp

No. 407 COMMERCE Street.

SAFE FOR SALE.
A SECOND HAND

Farrel & Herring Fire-Pro- of Safo

FOR SALE.

APPLY AT TDIS OFFICK. 5rp

CJQR TO (45 FOR A SUIT OP BLACK OB
IpOJ lancy colored cloth army and naYjcloUilnj
do., In atle unnurpaaaed.

4 1 bin rp rA BU. N o. Id NIN TH St., above CbeBMtt,

EDWARDS & LAWRENCE,

dry rcocs.

PHICI5 & WOOD

THEIR NEW STORE

NOHinWFS'l COKNEU OF

EIG111H and I ILiiKliT Slnvts

ON

Wednesday, May J),

WITH A M1W STOCK

OF

FANCY AND S'J'APL.T3

DUY GOODS.
LINENS,

FOR ROYS' PANTS, KTC

A Splendid Asscrtinent Now Open

At

MILLIKEN'S LINEN STORE

No. 828 AUCH STREET.

UNIiLKACIIr.D LIN RN DUCK AT 50 (,'KNTS.

UNbLEACHKO LINEN DRILL AT 50

CENTS.

STRIPKD LIN FN DRILL, DARK COLORS,
62J CENTS.

BLACK AND WHIi'E LINEN CII1XKS, G2J
CENTS.

BROWX AND WHITE LINEN CHUCKS,
CENTS.

CHECKED LINEN DUCKS.

WHITE LINEN DICKS.

WHITE LINEN DRILLS.

PLAIN COLORED LINENS, I'OR JACKETS
AUD COATS.

PRINTED LINENS, FOR SHIRTS AND
JACKETS.

Fill! LABGl.HT STOCK OF

OF ALL KINLS IN THE CITT,

AT

MILLIKEN'S LINEN STORE,

831tuth2ml N0 8oH AltCII Street.

fid

Ay

W FOURTH AND ARCH, .
AliE NOW OFFERING, AT THE L0WES1

RATES, A FINE SI 0CK 01

SPUING GOODS,
FOR CITY RETAIL SALES.

BLACK LACE I OINTS.
LAMA LACK POINTS.
SHETLAND SHAWLS.
WIIPTE LAMA SHAWLS.
IVMMGR SILKS.
PONOEKS FOB SUITS. H13tbsw5p

OltOANDIFS, LAWKS, ETC. KTC.

ESTABLISHED 1841.

WABBIRTOA & SOX,

No. 1004 CHESNTJT St.
SILKS,

RIBBONS,

AND MILLINERY GOOD?,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

REAL LACES,

EMBR0IDEB1E-- ,

WHITE GOODS,

HANDKERCHIEFS,

GL0VE8, ETC

Gold the Basis of Prices.
4 6ituthlm

A GOOD DISCOUNT 10 THE TBAPK- -

J CHAMBERS, No. 810 ARCH STREET.
HEAL CLUMT LCJC3.
BLACK ODIPCKE LACES.
1AJXQ LACE VKILS AT tl A BARGAIN.

WH1TK OO01.
SHIRRED MCHI.INH WAIHTS.
PLID AND KTBIV NAINSOOi.
FUENCH 8KIKT1NI MUSLIN.
KOT CJ MBKIO.

HAMBUKOJl,D(HNil8 AND IWSERTtOXS
BUt'lLAD BUAWL8, CHEAP. 4 Mtutlul2t

EXCELSIOR CLOTHINQ HALL,

n D i c a Ti v h : c t u i o i t r
WoiitfciTiil SrlcnUHc Dlscovcrf.

DU. S. W IJKCKWITIl'S

ELECTRICAL INSTITUTE,
No. 1220 WALNUT STRKKT,

For ttaMTreatiBfintor Aent nnil Ctiru4
Electrical inTfuUnatlon Iian prord tht the hanua

boor cU us tbe principle of the galTenio betlerrThe brain macnx and raroui membrinai. the ikia,
tteduee. lad flu'u. conntltute the negative and potliWe
torcoe. Kycry nctlon, whether mental or physical, ai
tne result of theae antagonistle foroei. Dlgeatlu.
respiration, circulation, aecretlon, and ezoreclon am
due aolelr to I lectrkal Intluenc. 1 here ti a polar
action established throuxhont the nervous lystom whlok
connecta wllh every part of the bod.v, establishing and
preserving a preaer ba'aace of the electrloal eleiaeat.
which constitutes health, and a duturbanoe of whlok
cause dtaease. Thore are strictly but tiro conn IUooj 1
dUease one of Inflammation, or positive the other
weak, debilitated negative; and ai Klectrlolty eon tain a
these two condition! In the action ofthe potitlre anal
negative current, all we have to do la to neutralise
the disease and restore proper healthy aotlon.

We do not wish to convey tbe Impression' that W
cure all dleeascs in all conditions. We cannot oar
consumption after the lung are all destroredt yet w
do assert, and are prepared to practically demonstrate,
that hundred oi cases of almost every form of ohroal
diseases, pronounced Incurable by the best medloU
practitioners or the country, have beon ralical'r
oi'HED.some ot them In an Incredibly short time, by
onr Kleetrlcal treatment Its great superiority ot
othor practice In the cure of is aiso attested la
the fact that, wl'hlu the past nve years, over vouitTlaft
TiiorsAND patients have been treated at thl oiHo.
mi fll ring irom almost eveiy form and eonditioa
of disease common to humanity, and In noarl) all ou
a benefit or perfect cure has been cflected. Pa ay, doaf
ness, blindness, rheumatism, dyspepsia, caneer, and
all the old knotty diseases t hat are a physlol an'a curse,
as It provce bis inability to eradicate, are br our scien-
tific method comparatively easy of cure. Specimens
tumorsol large growth extracted by means ot Eln
irlclty alone, without pain, without the use of the
In lie, ligature, or any oiher means, may be seen at
our office by those Interested Tberetore, with those
act to prove our theory and treatment ot disease,

we are willing to undertake anv of the following dlaeases, with everv nope aud prospect of success witverj many others not here enumerated :
1. DianAkM onus Bmain aud mebvod SrsrsM.J.pllepsy. thorea. or ot Vitus' Danoe. ParalrsU(Ilemp.eBla:, Aeuralgla. Ilysteria, Hervouunes. Palitation oi tbe Heart Lock-ja- w etc
i V.K0ANS AKD llSSl i; CONNBC1RD WITH TBB DlORAk

TivB isiKH.-K- oie 1'hrout, Dyspepsia, Dlarrnma,
tibxtlnate Copsnpatlon HwmorrholdM orPiles Bl ious. Flatulent, and Palntei's Collo, aul allufl tctli.ns ol the Liver aus!

3. Kksfihatort oiioamh i iiar.h. Cough, InfluenntkAatl'uia (v,ben not caused by entanlo diaenses ot tMheart), Bronchitis, Pleuilsy. Pleuroilynln. or Ilhouma-Ii- 8tu ot the chest Consumption In the earlr eiages.
4. t'lBkofS AND Ml scl LAB STMTEk.-Rh- eu latlsnt,out. Lumbago 8iift .Neck, Spinal Curvature UiJDistaes. i ancers. luuiors.
8. Ubinari aud Cknitai. Obo an. Gravel, Dlabeteaiand Kldne Complaints, Impotence and Seminal Vfeakv.

m ss. Ihe laitor complaints never tall to yield raoldirto this treatment.
8 Diskahk Peculiar to Kimalkk. trteru Com.pluints. involving a a Prolapsus Antrw-versio-

Uetroveislon, lullammatlon. Ulceration, audvailous other alleo.long of tbe Womb and Ovaries
'1 0 LA ES we can recommend this treatment a on)

of UNVKIKD HUCCEHM A most Innumerable oase
have come under treatment at our office who oau teaiilrtoiblsiact. Mm BECK I I'll has entire charge ot thaLadles' liepaument, and al aelicacy wUi be nsedtowards tbtme who entrust themselves to her car.In remain ulseases. a mentioned In the above llsL
with other not mentioned, ahe has had a large eape-rien- ce,

and can eoulldent.v promise the most cram-In- g
results.

iO IHE AFFLICTED --Tlie treatment Is mild aatfgentle, producing no shock or unpleasant sensa ion
whatever. Our professional inteicouree with theunnoted will ever be characterized by perfect candor andhono.ty, and those whose complaints are Incurable or
do not admit oi amelioration will be frankly told ss.and not accepted for treatment. It matters noi whatmay be your complaint or how long you mav have d.

or how much, or what course ot treatment yon
may have been subjeoied to. or what disappointment
you may have experienced. It the system is not wordout It sulliolenc vltall y remain lor reaction there I

air prospect oi tecovery.
BEFEKENC1B. Ihe diseased and all Interested aaa

reierred to the lollowlt gentlemen, who hareteen tieated and witnessed our treatment on others, a
Ko. 12'iO WANNTJ'l' Stieet.

A. J. fleasonton. Brlgadler-Oenera- l. No. 916 Rnruae
strtet; W. B. ttmith, iron lounder. No. Itm Hansverstreet; eoge Dooglass. Local Ex pre a Company,
Finn ntreet above Chexnut; J. W. Bradley, pub.isher.

o. Mi N Fourth street) Hubert Work. So. 81 S. Tulrtstreet; Coionel T. W. Sweeney. Assevor Second Dlsv
tnct Philndelphia, Walnut a.reet, belew Eighth! Oeoraw
i.vans i Evans A.Haesail) mllltarv goods, Arch street-bi-io- w

Filth; Mr Pe.ouze, tpe founder, Third ana
t'befnut stre ts; Ed. jilcLane, manufacturer cotton
goods all of thl clt A. Pleafoiiton. Brigadier Gene-
ral, Hi. Louis, Mo. t Jacob Vandegrlft, Odessa Del K. Av
fiemple spool cotton manulacturer, Mount Holly N. J.,
with very many others

Physicians or student desiring to have instruction ta
tbe correct application of Electricity for the cure of

can apply at the office. .
Consultation tree. Descriptive circular of cure

effected, wlti, numerous reference, can b bad by ap-
plication at the office.

All letters addressed to
DR. K. W BFCKWITH,

So. 12li0 WALNUT Street,
4 12 tlisin 2m3p Philadelphia.

J L K C T II O P A T II Y .

DRS. GALLOWAY & SIIEDI),
THE

SCIENTIFIC
y EDI C A L ELECT 11 1 CI AN S,

Ate treating with remarkable success all aotite and
Chronic Diseases, at their

ELECTPOPATHIC INSTITUTION,

No.130 WALNUT Street,
One Door East of Thirteenth Street.

We have been engaged for many year In the aobl
work of giving health and happiness to tbe suffering and
tbe s 01 Iced. During this time we have treatoo about
1WENTY THOUSAND INVALIDS suffering from tha
various tonus of disease, and In almost every case a per-
manent cure has been efleoted. Many of them, In fact,
had been given up as incurable by their physician. We
have restored to health, in a few day, thousands of pet-so-

in this city who had been suffering troin painful
diseases Ave. ten, and fifteen years and upward. At our
institution we have cured, and are ourlng, a olass of dis-

eases that has baffled the medical profession in all age
of the world.

Dr. WILLIAM WHITE, a gentleman of great expe-
rience in this successful practice, I associated with Drs.
UALLOWAY & S11LDD ill this practice. By till
airaDg' ment we hope to be enabled to attend profession
ally to our large practice.

KErmENCES. We refer the diseased and other
Interested in our new practice to tbe toilowlug well,
knevtn gentlemen wno have been treated luceosamlly
by us:

til OBCK GRANT, No. 610 Chesnut street.
K.X DEMLVEU. No. 11JJ Chesnut street.
Oeueral PLEA60NTON. No. bib Spruce street.
Maior-tlener- al PLK AhONTON, U. 8. Army.
Hon. DAVID WlLMUi, Judge of Court Ol Claim

Warh.ngton city.
Hon. judge CAPRO.N. New Ton city.
Hev. Dr. M A Km H A LL , ol Pittsburg, Pa.
EDWIN EOHHEHT. tbe great Tragedian.
Itev. Dr. HALL, ol Philadelphia.
K.v. DANIi L CLAIiK. Illinois.
toionel IHOMAS W. SWEENEY, Assessor, No. ns

Wa uut street.
H. EARLE, Attorney-at-la- 8iith ami

Chesnnr ilreet.
EMANUEL BEY. Attorney at law, No. 707 Sanflom
feet.
1 It. GEORGE W. FREED, Lancaster City, Peaaa.
DB. WM. B. BBOWN. Ulrard House.
BEV. M B. MALDORY; NorrUtown, Penni.
ALBt-K- H. N1COLAY, Ho. bi WUllam street, New

York citv.
c. CUMMTNOS. Rtnyveant street. New Yorkelly.
B.C. MlUK'ILKFir, No. WU Market streetJ OHN M . BflbT. No. 1323 Nouth Broad street !
O W. MERCHANT, Oermanlown, Phllatlelphia.
Consultation and examinations bee of charge.
An Interesting Circular mailed by Mdreaslng

DRS. GALLOWAY, WHITE & SHEOD
t Sl smithJmro No. 1230 WALNUT St., Phi.

DON'T MISTAICH TIIK NTJAIBKU.DiSOa

S. E, Cor, Second and Market St-.- , rhilaL


